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 भरद्वाज उर्वाच
Bharadvaaja spoke

इनि� र्वारमी�नि�� क्तं"  ज्ञा�सार" पू�रण" साकलमी��नि�शम्य श्री�रघू�ण" क� लग्र्य+ विर्वामीलमीनि�रपू�च्छत्किंत्क" निचदन्यत्स्र्वाय" र्वा 
सामीसा�खपूरिरपू�ण�+ पू�ण�बृ र्धत्किंस्4� ऽसा6। सा खल� पूरमीय गी� विर्वाश्वर्वान्द्यः+ सा�र;श  ज��मीरणह<�+ श�द्धबृ र्धस्र्वाभर्वा+ 
साकलगी�णनि�र्ध�" सा"नि�र्ध�" रमीय+ वि>जगीद�दयरक्षा��ग्रहणमीर्ध�श+।
After listening completely to the ever-new essence of knowledge related by of the Great Sage, did Rama of 
the taintless mind, the foremost of the Raghus, present any more of his doubts; or, did he remain overflowing
with the bliss of equal-ness because of the attainment of complete enlightenment? He was after all a 
‘ParamaYogi’; saluted by the entire world; he is the Lord of all Devas; he is always free of births and deaths;
he is of the nature of pure knowledge; he is a store-house of all virtues; he is the abode of Ramaa (Lakshmi); 
he is the Master who controls the creation and maintenance, and acts compassionate towards all!

श्री�र्वाल्मी�किकरुर्वाच
Shri Vaalmiki spoke

इनि� श्री�त्र्वा र्वानिसाष्टस्य र्वाक्य" र्वा;दन्�सा"ग्रह" 
विर्वाकिद�त्किंखलविर्वाज्ञा�  रमी+ कमीलल च�+ शविक्तंपू�र्वाश न्मी;षप्रकटामीलनिचद्ध�+ मी�ह���मीसा�द�द्बु�द्धचH�न्य�न्दसागीर+ 
प्रश्नो त्तरविर्वाभगीकिदपूरिरपूटा<विर्वार्वात्किंज��+ आ�न्दमी��पू�ण�सा� र मीकण्टाकिक�ङ्गीक+ मीहसामीन्यरूपूत्र्वात्किंच्चद्व्यपूक�य 
त्किंस्4�+ नि�त्यमीष्टगी�णHश्वय���णप्रयमी� र4+ � किक" निचद�च; सा"पून्�+ निशर्वा; पूरिरण�+ पूद;।
Rama of lotus eyes, after listening to Vasishta’s words filled with the essence of Vedanta, had the 
comprehension of all knowledge. By the rise of the power of the oneness with the Reality-state, within the 
wink of an eye, the Chit consciousness flashed forth in him; and he remained absorbed for a Muhurta (some 
time-span) lost in the overflowing ocean of bliss of the Pure Consciousness. He now was free of the 
successively rising questions that needed answers; his Praanas were totally filled with the nectar of bliss; his 
hairs stood on end; he remained as the all-pervading Chit, which is the common essence of all. He was in a 
state where the eight powers acclaimed by the world appeared like worthless piece of grass. He had attained 
the auspicious state of the Supreme. He did not speak anything and remained silent.

भरद्वाज उर्वाच
Bharadvaaja spoke

अह  �� खल� मीमीश्चयS रमी+ प्रप्तो  मीहत्पूद" क4मी;�दृश� प्रनिप्तोरस्मीक"  मी�नि��यक। मी�ख�+ स्�ब्र्धश्च किक" निचज्ज्ञा 
मीदृश+ क्र्वा च पूविपू�+ क्र्वा च ब्रह्माकिदनिभ+ प्रर्थ्याय� द�ल�भ रमीसा"त्किंस्4नि�+। अह  मी���श्वरगी�र  क4" विर्वाश्रीम्य�; मीय
द�ष्प्रपूस्य भर्वाम्बृ र्ध;स्��य��; �द्वादश� मी;।
Ah wonderful indeed that Rama attained the Supreme state. 
Hey MuniNaayaka! How can we get to such a level!
Where are we who are the foolish stagnant intellects, the idiots with so little knowledge; and where is the 
state Rama attained, which is coveted by even Brahmaa and others?
Alas! Hey Guru of the Muneeshvaras! How will I ever rest in that state!
How will I cross over the Bhava-ocean, which cannot be crossed over easily!

श्री�र्वाल्मी�किकरुर्वाच
Shri Vaalmiki spoke

श्री�रमीर्वा�त्तन्�मीश;षमीकिद�  र्वानिसाष्टर्वाक्य��गी�" नि�रूविपू�" निर्धय विर्वाचय��� पूरमी�श प्रभ । मीयविपू �दृक्क4��यमी> 
�;। अविर्वाद्यःय+ प्रपूञ्च ऽय" �त्किंस्� सात्यनिमीहण्र्वाविपू। विर्वार्वा;चयत्किंन्� विर्वाबृ�र्ध विर्वार्वादन्त्यविर्वार्वा;किक�+। �त्किंस्� निभन्�" 
निच�+ किक" निच� �। किक"  प्रपूञ्च;� रुध्यसा; अभ्यसा;� रहस्य�" र्वायस्य विर्वाशद  भर्वा।
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Analyze well in your mind whatever Vasishta taught Rama from the beginning till now. 
I will also add some suggestions thereof. Listen!
This world appears as the combined state of five elements (Prapancha) due to Avidyaa only; and actually has
no existence at all; no, not even as the size of a minuscule subtle atom. Wise men ponder about it with 
wonder, and strive for the knowledge of the Truth; but fools argue about it believing in its realness, thus 
caught in the same Avidyaa!  Nothing is there that is different from the ‘Chit’(even as a separate you who 
are lamenting about the Chit-state)! Why then are you worried about the world made of five elements, and 
crying that it has not gone off?? My dear companion! Become adept in practicing the secrets (about the 
Knowledge of Brahman) that are given in the scriptures! (If the Scriptures say that world is non-existent, 
then why do you still see the world as existent, and lament that it has not dissolved yet, just for you?)

प्रपूञ्चविर्वाषय र्वा�वित्तज�ग्रत्किंन्�द्रे;नि� क`नि��� सा"प्रबृ�द्धस्�� यस्यन्�त्किंश्चत्प्रद<पू  नि�रञ्ज�+।
The events and happenings connected to the world are actually said to be some deep sleep state which 
appears like the wakeful state ‘JaagratNidraa’. For a man who has woken up completely from this type of 
sleep, the taintless Chit-lamp alone shines forth.
                                                                                         

श�न्यमी�ल+ प्रपूञ्च ऽय" श�न्य�निशखर+ साख; सारश�न्य�य मीध्य;ऽप्य�स्4 सान्मी��विषणमी � ।
This world that is made of elements and looks so real and solid, rises from emptiness only as its root, is 
emptiness at its peak end also, and is essenceless in the middle also. It rises from ignorance, and expands to 
its extreme limit through ignorance only; it is proved to be only emptiness inside when analyzed well. 
Therefore, non-attachment (to a non-existing thing) alone is the best course for the intelligent seeker of the 
supreme Truth.

अ�किदर्वासा�द षदसान्�;र्वायमी�क्ष्य�; गीन्र्धर्वा��गीरकर+  सा"सार  बृह�विर्वाभ्रमी+।
Due to the fault of the Vaasanaas which are there from beginningless times, the unreal alone is seen like this 
(as real). This world is made only as an entwined net of innumerable delusions, and is like the illusory city of
Gandharvas (appearance only as drawn by the senses).

त्र्वामी�भ्यस्य कल्यण�" चH�न्यमी��कन्दल�" सा"मी�ह्यनिसा किकमीध्यस्य र्वासा�विर्वाषर्वा�रुर्ध+। 
Why are you not seeking the nectar of plantain grove of ‘Chit-awareness’ which will bring welfare to you; 
but keep on holding on to the poisonous creeper of Vaasanaas through delusion? (The Main Vaasanaa you 
have now is the realness of the world, even after listening to the entire discourse of Sage Vasishta.)

जग्रद;�न्� पूनि��" ज्ञा�लम्बृग्रहदर्ध+ � सान्त्य�पूरिर सार्वाeष" य; नि�रलम्बृसा"विर्वाद+। 
(If you have proved to yourself through Vichaara the non-existence of the world, then you will not be 
lamenting about its existence like this now. A person who is awake to the true knowledge, will never again 
become ignorant once again. It means that your Vichaara is not perfect.)
The real Jaagrat state where the vision of truth is obtained through the acquirement of knowledge does not 
again fall off (to the sleep of ignorance). There is nothing other than this also for those who are established in
the awareness state that is without any other support. (This knowledge is the only knowledge that is attained 
through Vichaara; there is nothing other than this.)

�र्वाद्रे�ढा सा�र्धकररसा सा"विर्वान्मीह�द< � यर्वादत्मीरूपू;ण नि�पू�णHरर्वागीह्य�;। 
(Brahman alone is seen as the world for the ignorant.) The huge quiet river of ‘awareness’ state with its 
nectar-essence appears as if with turbulent waves, till the wise ones do not bathe in it as their own blissful 
state of the Self. (World exits as your delusion state only.)

प्रङ्�त्किंस्� चरमी; �त्किंस्� र्वास्�� सार्वा�निमीद" साख; विर्वाविद्ध मीध्य;ऽविपू �न्�त्किंस्� स्र्वाप्�र्वा�त्तनिमीद" जगी� �। अविर्वाद्यःय �य  
भ;द+ सार्वाeऽमी� बृ�द्बु�द इर्वा क्षाणमी�द्भू�य गीच्छत्किंन्� ज्ञा�Hकजलर्ध6 लयमी �। 
All this that is seen as the world was not there before, is not there at the end also, and not in the middle also 
my friend; understand that this Jagat is made of the events that are similar to what occur in the dream.
All these people who appear different are produced from the womb of Avidyaa alone, and are like the 
bubbles which rise for a second and dissolve off inside ocean of Supreme Knowledge.
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सा�श��ल दक�द<" विर्वाकिदत्र्वाऽ4 विर्वागीह्य �" बृकिहभ्र�त्किंन्�नि�दघूस्�; नि�य�न्�� कनिल�सा�खमी �।
The ignorant staying as the delusion of the outside world are like the ever scorched summer states, which are
extremely hot; let these summers understand the existence of the true river which is flowing with cool waters
(of true knowledge of the Self), plunge into it and dissolve off their conceived miseries.

एकश्चज्ञा�जलनिर्धज�गीदप्लव्य नि�ष्टनि� ज्य;ष्ट ऽयमीहनिमीत्य�निमी�रविर्वाद्यःर्वा�सा"भर्वा+। निचत्तस्खल�भ;दल� रगीद्यःश्च 
प्रकत्किंल्पू�+ मीमी� त्कनिल�र्वा��+ स्र्वा�+ स्र्वाHर" प्रर्वा���;। रगीद्वा;षर्वानि�ग्रह6 गी�ह<�सामी�न्�र+ ��श्च�4�पू�लप्रर्वा;श+ 
क; � र्वाय��;। प्रशन्�मी��कल्ल ल; क; र्वालमी��र्वारिरर्ध6 मीज्ज मीज्जनिसा किक"  द्वाH�ग्रहक्षारत्किंब्र्धर्वा�निचष�।
There is a single stretch of ocean of ignorance that covers the entire Jagat and stays above it.
The Avidyaa wind blows, and the huge wave rises as ‘I am the first one’ (Creator), with the other small 
waves of Jeevas at its back. The Chitta slips again and again in the objects and they rise as the tiny waves of 
attractions and desires. The whirlpool of ‘mine’ (idea of possession) rises by itself and spreads far and wide, 
ready to swallow up anyone. 
Who can rescue you, when you are seized suddenly and get dragged forcefully down under the ocean by the 
pair of crocodiles of attraction and repulsion?
Drown if you so desire, inside the ocean of nectar where rise the calm waves of nectar; why do you foolishly
drown in the turbulent horrible waves of the salt ocean which is made of the belief in duality?

कत्किंस्�ष्टनिसा गी�+ क  र्वा कस्य क; � किकमीगी�" किक"  �� मीज्जनिसा मीयय" पू� मी त्र्वामी�त्किंन्द्रे�+।
(You are lamenting that the Samsaara exists, but is gone for Rama only because of his attainment of 
knowledge, since he is a Deva; and it has not gone for you, an ordinary person of the earth! 
Who exists as Rama or you? Think! Nothing is there that it has gone for Rama alone, and not for you!)
Who is there, what went off for whom, by what, and what has come off again?
Why are you drowning in such a Maayaa? Do not lose your alertness to the truth that nothing exists, and do 
not fall off like this again into such a delusion.

�त्त्र्वामी;क"  यदत्मी;नि� जगीद;�त्प्रचक्षा�; �� ऽन्य+ कस्�र्वा���  यस्�� विर्वाषय+ श�चमी �।
When the single truth has been clearly explained that this Jagat that is seen is only the Aatman; then, who is 
left behind as something other than Aatman, that you are lamenting like this?
(Truth is the same for Rama and for you also. Realization state is not some special reward reserved for Rama
alone, because he is a Deva! You also are free to think and realize the same truth! Instead why are you still 
holding on to the ignorance as if it is precious, and crying for the knowledge too?)
 

बृलन्प्रनि� विर्वार्वा�jऽय" ब्रह्माण+ साकल" जगी� � अविर्वार्वानि���मी�न्दमीत्किंस्4�+ क� नि��+ साद। अविर्वाविर्वाक्तं  ज�+ 
श चत्यकस्मीच्च प्रहृष्यनि� �त्त्र्वाविर्वात्त� हसान्�स्�; �स्य मी ह  विर्वाडम्बृ�मी �।
The entire world of Brahmaa rolls and rotates all the immature non-thinking fools without stop; but those 
who have understood the truth always stay happy without getting rotated. The people who have no 
discrimination always suffer, and are happy only in few occasions; but a Knower of the Truth is always 
laughing (at the foolish-state of the world); if he shows emotions outside like any other, it is just a pretense 
only as an act of appeasing the fools.

�च्च सा�क्ष्मीनिमीद" �त्त्र्वा" नि�र किह�मीविर्वाद्यःय य4 स्4ल;ष� ल क�" जल;ष्र्वात्मीसा� सा"शय+।
This subtle truth is blocked for the non-thinking minds by the absence of true knowledge; they are confused 
about what the true self is, and so suffer like the fools who see water in the deserts and see land in the water 
covered surfaces (where the land looks hard above, but is actually has water inside).

पू�नि4व्यकिदमीहभ��पूरमीण�मीय" जगी� � त्किंस्4�" यद �दपू�ह क  गी�  य ऽ��श च्य�;।
Even if it is proved that this Jagat exists as made of only the elements and subtle atoms, even then who is 
there as anyone and who is gone that you must lament for him?  (Some groups pf elements vanish and make 
place to some other group of elements; what is gained, what is lost?)
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असा�+ सा"भर्वा  �त्किंस्� �स्त्यभर्वा+ सा�+ साख; आविर्वाभ�र्वानि�र भर्वा+ सा"स्4��मीमी� पूरमी �। 
किक" त्र्वा�;कपू�र त्साहकिद्वाष�मी�पूगीच्छनि� भज सा"भरिर�भ गी" पूरमी;श" जगीद्गु�रुमी �। द�रिर�नि� सामीस्�नि� पूच्यन्�;ऽद्यःविपू 
� ध्रु�र्वा" क� �मी;र्वास्य द;र्वास्य पूश विर्वाश्रीर्वा�" गी�+। साकर" भज �र्वात्त्र्वा" यर्वात्सात्त्र्वा" प्रसा�दनि� नि�रकर; पूर; �त्त्र्वा; 
��+ त्किंस्4नि�रक� वि>मी।
(Take shelter in Lord Shiva; purify the mind through devotion.)
That which is not real (world-appearance) cannot exist as real; and the real (Aatman) cannot ever cease to be.
My friend, those who appear and disappear cannot be really there, and are just the delusory appearances 
existing by the power of Maayaa. The countless actions of the past that were performed through desires have
turned into the poison of death etc today. To dissolve it all off, take shelter in the Supreme Shiva, the teacher
of all, who is the Brahman rising in such a form.
The past actions of ignorance alone are ripening now as your miserable events of life for sure; is it not so? 
He (Pashupati) alone binds the ignorant beings as animals with the ropes of Shrutis and brings them under 
control. At first, take shelter in the form of Shiva and worship him till he bestows the purity of the mind, 
because of which one can grasp the abstract truths of the Scriptures; then you will yourself rise to the natural 
state of Aatman which is formless.

इमीमी�द्दामी�मीसा  त्किंजत्र्वा सात्र्वाबृलद्ध्रु�र्वा" यमीस्य��सारध्र्वा�" विर्वाश्वस्�;�न्�रत्मी� सामीर्धय क्षाण" पूश्य 
प्रत्यगीत्मी�मीत्मी� इय" विर्वाभ�� सा व्यक्तं"  प्रग्बृ�विद्धरज�� �र्वा। क� �" पू�रुषकर;ण क; र्वाल;� च कमी�ण 
मीह;श��ग्रहद;र्वा प्रप्तोव्य" प्रप्य�; �रH+।
Conquer the unrestrained haughty Tamas (dullness of the intellect) fully, by the power of Sattva, and having 
full faith in the words of the Scriptures, follow the path of self-control.
Then as you continue to do Vichaara through the purified intellect, for a wink-span of a time at least observe 
the self-state with the purified state of the thoughtless mind; let the previous night of ignorance disappear 
once and for all with the rising sun of Aatman-awareness. One should make as much effort as possible to 
reach the Aatman-vision (through studies, company of the Knower, Vichaara etc); but men attain that 
supreme fulfillment by only the grace of Mahesha.

�निभजत्य" � चरिरत्र्य" � �य  � च विर्वाक्रमी+ बृलर्वात्किंन्� पू�रणनि� साख; कमी�त्किंण क; र्वालमी �। 
अप्र�क्य�त्प्र��करत्किंत्कमी;र्वामीर्वासा�दनिसा � ल�म्पूनि� ललटास्4मी�श्वर ऽप्यक्षारर्वानिलमी �। 
You may be born in a noble family, your character might be blameless, you may perform all the rites and 
worships with sincerity, you may do penance of extreme hardship with courage; but all these acts of this day 
are not capable of destroying the countless ignorant acts of your past, other than the grace of Ishvara. Even if
you are doing all these actions, and are devoted to Shiva also, even then Shiva cannot erase what is written 
on your forehead as your destiny (that befalls the ignorant), and magically make you realize the Aatman, 
unless you yourself try to remove your ignorance through the reasoning process.

क्र्वा निचद्वाक्तं क्र्वा र्वाHदग्ध्य" क्र्वा च;य" मी हर्वाल्लर< अनिचन्���य नि�यनि�य�किदय" द्वान्द्वामीगी�।
(What an amazing feat of Chit that it redeems itself by creating Shrutis by itself for getting knowledge!
It takes the help of duality, to remove the duality!)
Where forth the explanation of Chit in the Scriptures and learned teachers!
Where forth the student’s capability to understand these words!
Where forth this creeper of delusion which can be cut off by the rise of knowledge!
Amazing indeed is this unfathomable rule of Niyati which brings together all these objects of duality to bring
the vision of non-duality!

ह; भरध्र्वाज मी ह" त्र्वा" विर्वार्वा;क; � जकिह स्फु� टा" असामीन्यनिमीद��" त्र्वा" ज्ञा�" प्रप्स्यस्यसा"शयमी �।
Hey Bharadhvaaja! Discard completely the delusion in your mind through Discrimination.
You will doubtless attain the knowledge which is extraordinary.
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श्री�र्वाल्मी�किकरुर्वाच 
Shri Vaalmiki spoke

शन्�  दन्�श्च पूर�  नि�विषद्धत्कम्यकमी�ण+ विर्वाषय;त्किंन्द्रेयसा"श्ले;षसा�खच्च श्रीद्दायत्किंन्र्वा�+ मी�द्वासा�; सामीसा��  
त्किंज�निचत्त;त्किंन्द्रेयकिक्रय+ ॐनिमीत्य�च्चरय;त्तर्वान्मी�  यर्वात्प्रसा�दनि�। प्रणयमी" ��+ क� य�दन्�+करणश�द्धय; 
इत्किंन्द्रेयण्यहर;त्पूश्चकिद्वाषय;भ्य+ श�H+ श�H+। द;ह;त्किंन्द्रेयमी� बृ�विद्धक्षा;>ज्ञा�" च सा"भर्वा+ यस्मीद्भूर्वानि� �ज्ज्ञात्र्वा �;ष� 
पूश्चकिद्वालपूय;� �। विर्वारत्किंज प्र4मी" त्किंस्4त्र्वा �>त्मीनि� ��+ पूर" अव्यक� �; त्किंस्4�+ पूश्चत्किंत्स्4�+ पूरमीकरण;।
मी"साकिदपूनि4�र्वा" भगी" पू�नि4व्य" प्रविर्वालपूय;� � आप्य" रक्तंकिदक"  चप्सा� �Hजसा" �;जनिसा त्किंक्षापू;त्र्वायव्य" च मीहर्वाय6 
�भसा" �भनिसा त्किंक्षापू;त्पू�नि4व्यकिदष� विर्वान्यस्य च;त्किंन्द्रेयण्यत्मीय नि�ष�। श्री >किद लक्षाण पू;�" क���भjगीप्रनिसाद्धय; किदक्षा� 
न्यस्यत्मी�+ श्री >" त्र्वाच" विर्वाद्यः�नि� नि�त्किंक्षापू;� �। चक्षा�रकिदत्यविबृम्बृ; च त्किंजह्वामीप्सा� विर्वानि�त्किंक्षापू;� � प्रण" र्वाय6 र्वाचमीग्�6 
पूत्किंणनिमीन्द्रे; विर्वानि�त्किंक्षापू;� �। विर्वाष्ण6 �4त्मी�+ पूद6 पूय�" निमी>; �4Hर्वा च उपूस्4" कश्यपू; न्यस्य मी�श्चन्द्रे; 
नि�र्वा;शय;� �। बृ�विद्ध" ब्रह्मात्किंण सा"यच्छ;� �। ए� करणद;र्वा�+ इत्किंन्द्रेयव्यपूद;श;� व्यकिदश्यन्�; च द;र्वा�+ श्री�नि�र्वाक्य" 
अ��सा�त्य � स्र्वा�+ प्रकटा<क� �+। एर्वा" न्यस्यत्मी�  द;ह" विर्वारडस्मी�नि� निचन्�य;� �। 
One should cultivate the quietness of the mind, control all lower tendencies, stop the desire-fulfillment and 
the sense pleasures; have faith in the statements of the Scriptures; get firmly seated in a comfortable Aasana; 
should stop the actions of the mind and the senses; recite the ‘Pranava Mantra’ Aum, till the mind becomes 
silent. Then one should do Praanaayaama so as to purify the mind of its thoughts; and withdraw the senses 
from the objects very slowly; and then one should grasp the knowledge of, from what do the body, senses, 
mind, intellect, the perceiver of a mind-field (Kshetrajna) get produced (through Vichaara method), and 
destroy them; and cry even as the cherished ones disappear through Vichaara; then one should stay as the 
entire Creation as Viraat, the totality-mind, then be the divisionless state, and then stay in the Supreme cause 
of all. (All the things dissolve off by knowing what they are, even as you cry for their non-existence.
Here, the dissolving is done by offering them all back to their deities, as mentioned in the Vedic Scriptures. 
The modern man can dissolve them off in their sources, as mentioned in the Science research of today, 
through Vichaara. Beliefs and learning differ in different worlds; but the final state reached is the same.)
(This is how the dissolving process is done as per the ShrutiVaakyas.)
The flesh etc that is made of earth should dissolve in the earth (Prithivee), the blood etc which is water 
should dissolve off in the water (Aapa), the heat etc in the body should dissolve off in the luster (Tejas), even
as you cry about it. The Praanas should dissolve off in the main power of Praana (Vaayu), the space should 
be dissolved of in the main Aakaasha; and then the senses should be dissolved off in their wombs namely 
earth etc, even as one cries about their non-existence. One should cast off the ear which is said to be the 
opening for all the enjoyments in the form of divisions of names into the directions, its origin; and throw off 
the skin-sense into the lightning (Vidyut); the eyes should be dissolved off in the sun-disc (the light-source), 
the tongue in the water (as taste sense), Praana in the Vaayu, the speech into the fire, and the palms in Indra; 
the feet should be offered to Vishnu, the anus in the Mitra, genital organs in Kahyapa, the mind in Chandra, 
the intellect in Brahmaa. These are the deities who control the functions, and they stay as the functions of the
senses according to Shrutis; and have been mentioned here as per the Mantras that belong to the Shrutis; and 
are not my own imagination as such. (Whatever one’s belief system is, a man should discard all these senses 
etc, and know them to be non-existent through Vichaara, even as he cries about their non-existence.)
After dissolving off one’s body like this, one should think of oneself as the Viraat, where the individual self 
exists no more as a separate body-entity.
VIRAAT

ब्रह्माण्डस्4+ त्किंस्4�  य ऽसार्वार्ध��र<श्वर+ प्रभ�+ आर्धर+ सार्वा�भ���" करण" �द�दहृ�मी �। सा यज्ञासा�विष्टरूपू ऽसा6 
जगीद्वा�त्त्�6 व्यर्वात्किंस्4�+। 
(Viraat is the totality mind which sees so many Vaasanaa-fulfilment states as its mind-field, like a single 
dream is divided into millions and millions of dreams entwined as one.)
He is established in the Brahmaanda (his creation) as his seat; he is the half woman and man form as the 
Prakriti (the spread out delusion) and Purusha (embodied Aatman) enjoined as one.  He is the support of all 
beings of his Brahmaanda. He alone is the cause of this Brahmaanda, since he is the one who sets the rules 
for his creation. He is the Creator of Yajnas which nourish the world with rains etc. He experiences the 
world as all the individual entities. 
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किद्वागी�णण्डद्बुकिह+ पू�र्थ्यार्वा� पू�नि4व्य किद्वागी�ण" जल" सानिललकिद्वागी�ण" �;जस्�;जसा  किद्वागी�ण ऽनि�ल+ र्वाय किद्वा�गी�णमीकश" 
ऊध्र्वा�मी;कH कश+ क्रमी� � व्यस्�;� च सामीस्�;� व्यविपू� ग्रनि4�" जगी� �। त्किंक्षानि�" चप्सा� सामीर्वा;श्य सानिलल" च�ल; 
त्किंक्षापू;त्नभश्च मीहदकश; सामीस्� त्पूवित्तकरण; त्किंस्4त्र्वा �त्किंस्मीन्क्षाण" य गी� निलङ्गीमी>शर<रर्ध�क�। र्वासा� भ��सा�क्ष्मीश्च 
कमी�विर्वाद्यः; �4Hर्वा च दश;त्किंन्द्रेयमी� बृ�विद्धर;�त्किंल्लङ्गी" विर्वाद�बृ��र्ध+। �� ऽर्धjण्डद्बुकिहय��स्�>त्मीस्��नि� निचन्�य;� �।
च��मी��ख ऽग्रक;  चय" भ��सा�क्ष्मीव्यर्वात्किंस्4�+। 
Twice the size of the egg is the Prthvee outside; twice that size pf the Prthvee is the water; twice the size of 
that water is Tejas; twice the measure of that Tejas is the Anila; twice the measure of this Vaayu is the 
Aakaasha; each one covers the other, one over the other; and the Jagat is spread out as covered by these all.
(The sheer emptiness that is made only of conceptions is known as Jagat; and Viraat is the entire field of 
conceptions called the Jagat. The seed of Creation as a Vaasanaa rises as the Cosmic egg, and it is covered 
by the stage of actions (earth-stage) which spreads out as per the needs of the mind; and that is covered by 
the host of experiences (water), which again is covered by the luster as the living state; which again is 
covered by the connection of the self and the body as the wind, and this is covered by the emptiness as the 
limitless expanse of Chitta as Aakaasha.)
One should dissolve off the earth into the water, and the water into the fire; the space into the expanse of 
Chitta as Viraat, which is the cause of all that is created; and stay with the individual self dissolved; and at 
that moment he holds only the ‘LingaShareera’.
The left over Vaasanaas, the subtle elements which are ready to become the gross body, the results of the 
actions, and seeds of more actions, Avidyaa, the ten subtle senses, mind, intellect; the combination of all 
these is known as LingaShareera by the learned.
As the half individual with all the gross ingredients dissolved off, one should stay out of the Brahmaanda 
itself as the quiet state of Viraat-Brahmaa who is the cosmic space, and feel the entire creation within 
oneself. Viraat alone is the four-faced Brahmaa also in his gross form.
AVYAAKRTA, THE UNFORMED

निलङ्गीमीव्यक� �; सा�क्ष्मी; न्यस्यव्यक्तं;  च बृ�विद्धमी� � �मीरूपूविर्वानि�मी��क्तं"  यत्किंस्मीन्सा"नि�ष्ट�; जगी� �।�मीह�+ प्रक� नि�" 
क; निचन्मीयमी;क;  पूर; त्र्वाण�� � अविर्वाद्यःमीपूर; प्रह�स्�क� विर्वाभ्रन्�च;�सा+। �> सार्वाe लय" गीत्त्र्वा नि�ष्टन्�व्यक्तंरूविपूण+ 
नि�+सा"बृन्र्ध नि�रस्र्वाद+। सा"भर्वात्किंन्� ��+ पू��+ �त्स्र्वारूपू किह नि�ष्टत्किंन्� यर्वात्सा�विष्ट+ प्रर्वा���;। आ��ल म्यत्स्मी�� 
सा�विष्ट+ प्रनि�ल म्य;� सा"हृनि�+। अ�+ स्4�>य" त्यक्त्र्वा ��र<य" पूदमीव्यय" ध्यय;� �। �त्प्रप्तोय; निलङ्गी" प्रविर्वालप्य पूर"
विर्वाश;� �। भ��;त्किंन्द्रेयमी� बृ�विद्धर्वासा�कमी�र्वायर्वा+ अज्ञा�" च प्रनि�ष्ट+ स्य�निल�ङ्गीमीव्यक� �; सानि�।
The wise one should offer the LingaShareera into the undivided subtle unmanifest state (Avyaakrta), which 
is without any name or form, in which the Jagat stays established; some call it as Prakriti, some as Maayaa, 
with the terms differing as the function and its result; some who are too much into debates like Buddhists 
call it as Avidyaa (differently explained term from that of Vedanta). All objects go to that manifest state and 
remain dissolved at dissolution time, unconnected and without any essence. Then they appear again; they 
stay as the unmanifest only in that state till the creation begins again. The creation happens in an orderly 
way, and is withdrawn in the reverse way. 
Therefore one should renounce the Viraat, HiranyaGarbha and the Avyaakrta (the substance from which 
creation rises), and contemplate on the fourth state. In order to attain it one should dissolve off the 
LingaShareera even as one cries for it, and enter the Supreme. The elements, mind, intellect, Vaasanaa, 
action, Praanas and Ajnaana are established in the LingaShareera in the Avyaakrta.

भरद्वाज उर्वाच 
Bharadvaaja (contemplates as instructed and) explains his state

इद��" निलङ्गीनि�गीडन्मी�क्तं ऽह" सार्वा�4 य�+ निचद"शत्र्वात्प्रविर्वाष्ट ऽह" चH�न्य�न्दसागीर;  । अभ;दत्पूरमीत्मीनि�  

सार्वाjपूनिर्धविर्वार्वात्किंज��+ क� टास्4+  क; र्वाल  व्यपू� निचदनिचच्छविक्तंमी�हमी �  । घूटाभर्वा; घूटाकशकलशकशय य�4 �मीह�+ 
श्री��य  बृह्वाय एर्वामी;र्वाHक्यमीदर� �।
I am now freed of the chains of Linga (subtle body) for ever and ever. I have now entered the blissful ocean 
of self-awareness being of the essence of the Reality-awareness itself. 
I have no divisions and am the Supreme Self indeed!
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I am not identified with any limited adjuncts. I am the changeless Supreme.
I am the only one without the second. I pervade all. I am the Chit; not the separate power of cognition, like 
when the pot breaks, the pot-space or the jar-space do not exist at all as separate. 
The Shrutis speak only of that Supreme with devotion as the ‘many’ being the one!

य4त्किंग्�रग्�6 सा"त्किंक्षाप्तो+ सामी�त्र्वामी��व्रज;� � �दख्यस्�न्मीय  भ�त्र्वा गी�ह्य�; � विर्वाश;ष�+  । य4 ��णकिदक"  त्किंक्षाप्तो" रुमीय" 
लर्वाण" भर्वा;त्य4 र्वाH लर्वाणग्रत्किंन्4+ सामी�द्रे; साHन्र्धर्वा  य4 अच;��" जगीन्न्यस्�" चH�न्य; च;��� भर्वा;त्नमीरूपूकिद्वानि�मी��क्तं+ 
प्रविर्वाश्यHनि� सामी�द्रे�" य4 जल; जल" न्यस्�" क्षा�र; क्षा�र" घू��; घू��" अविर्वा�ष्ट भर्वान्त्य;�; गी�ह्यन्�; � विर्वाश;ष�+। �4ह" 
सार्वा�भर्वा;� प्रविर्वाष्टश्च;��; सानि� नि�त्य�न्द; सामीस्�ज्ञा; पूर; पूरमीकरण;। नि�त्य" सार्वा�गी�" शन्�" नि�रर्वाद्यः" नि�रञ्ज�" 
नि�ष्कल" नि�त्किंष्क्रय" श�द्ध" �द्ब्रह्मात्किंस्मी पूर" पूरमी �। ह;य पूद;यनि�मी��क्तं"  सात्यरूपू" नि�रिरत्किंन्द्रेय" क; र्वाल" सात्यसा"कल्पू" श�द्ध" 
ब्रह्मास्म्यह" पूरमी �। पू�ण्यपूपूविर्वानि�मी��क्तं"  करण" जगी�+ पूर" अकिद्वा��य" पूर" ज्य नि�ब्र�ह्मास्म्य�न्दमीव्ययमी �।  
The fire thrown into the fire becomes equal to that fire; so also, that which is named as ‘That’ in essence 
(namely Jeevaatman), becomes ‘that which absorbs into it’ (Paramaatman) without any difference.
Like the grass etc thrown into the salty substance will become salty, like the salt lump thrown into the ocean 
become the ocean itself; the non-conscious world thrown into the conscious will attain the state of 
consciousness only; they lose their names and forms and attain the nature of the ocean, like the water poured 
into water; like the milk into milk; like the ghee into ghee; they do not perish, but do not keep their 
differences.
Similarly, since I have entered with my whole being into the principle of consciousness, which is always 
blissful, which knows everything, which is Supreme and which is the supreme cause; I am that Brahman, 
which is beyond even all other Supremacy states, which is in all, which is quiescent, which is taintless, 
which is undivided, which is action-less, which is pure.
I am the Supreme Brahman which is pure, which is not anything that can be sought or discarded, which is 
real in nature, which is without senses, which is just what is not anything, which conceives the world and 
makes it appear real. I am that Brahman, the Supreme light (which reveals all) which is second- less, which 
is blissful, which is bereft of merits and sins, which is the Supreme cause of the world.

एर्वामीकिदगी�णHय��क्तं"  सात्त्र्वाकिदगी�णर्वात्किंज��" प्रविर्वाष्ट" साकल" ब्रह्मा साद ध्यय;� � स्र्वाकमी�क� � �  । एर्वामीभ्यसा�+ पू�"सा  मी� ऽस्�" यनि�
�> र्वाH। मी�स्यस्�" गी�; �स्य स्र्वायमीत्मी प्रकश�;। प्रकश; सार्वा�द�+ख�" हनि�+ स्यत्सा�खमीत्मीनि� स्र्वायमी;र्वा 
आत्मी�त्मी�मी�न्द" प्रनि�पूद्यः�;। � मीत्त ऽस्त्यपूर+ कत्किंश्चत्किंच्चद�न्दमीय+ प्रभ�+ अहमी;क+ पूर" ब्रह्मा इत्यत्मीन्�+ 
प्रकश�;।
A person who desires to realize the Self should always contemplate on the Brahman, which contains 
everything within, which is described by all the above mentioned words, which is bereft of the qualities of 
Sattva etc. When the aspirant practices such contemplation, the mind sets there. When the mind sets, then the
Self shines by itself. When the Self shines, all sufferings will end and the bliss of the Self will prevail. The 
bliss is attained by the Self by itself in the Self.
Self shines within as (this awareness of oneself) ‘I am the Supreme Brahman; the only one. There is no one 
other than me. I am the Lord! I am the principle of consciousness and bliss.’

श्री�र्वाल्मी�किकरुर्वाच साख; सान्यस्य कमी�त्किंण ब्रह्माण+ प्रणय� भर्वा �;ष्यसा; यकिद सा"सारचक्रर्वा��भ्रमी+ शमीमी �।
Shri Vaalmiki gave the final instruction and said: Friend! If you are not able to get the restful state of the Self
caught in the rotating wheel of the Samsaara, as a householder, then renounce the actions (take over the ways
of  Sannyaasa) and be a lover of Brahman only. (You are free to author any type of life-story as yours.)

भरद्वाज उर्वाच 
Bharadvaaja spoke

त्र्वाय क्तं"  सार्वा�मी;द" ज्ञा�" बृ�द्ध" मीय गी�र  बृ�विद्धश्च नि�मी�ल ज� सा"सार  � विर्वालम्बृ�;। इद��" ज्ञा��" इच्छनिमी ज्ञानि��+
कमी� क`दृश" प्रर्वा�त्त" र्वा नि�र्वा�त्त" र्वा क��व्य" च � र्वा विर्वाश;ष�+।
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Hey Guru! I have understood all the knowledge instructed by you.
My intellect has become taintless now. Samsaara is not waiting for me anymore (as a real and dear thing)!
Now I want to know about how a seeker of Self-Knowledge should perform actions.
Should he do all the ordained and non-ordained actions on a regular basis, or should he do only the minimal 
works necessary in his life, or should he not bother about any action at all?

श्री�र्वाल्मी�किकरुर्वाच 
Shri Vaalmiki spoke

�स्मीद्यःन्� क� �; द षस्�त्क��व्य" मी�मी�क्षा�निभ+ कम्य" कमी� नि�विषद्ध" च � क��व्य" विर्वाश;ष�+। यद ब्रह्मागी�णHज|र्वा  
य�क्तंस्त्यक्त्र्वा मी� गी�णन्सा"शन्�करणग्रमीस्�द स्यत्सार्वा�गी+ प्रभ�+। 
The aspirants who desire liberation should do those actions which do not have any faults (like worry, anger, 
envy etc). Any selfish action (that is harmful to another living being), or that which is prohibited should not 
be sought especially. (The restriction is to be followed till the idea of Jeevatva is dissolved off completely.)
When the Jeeva is endowed with the qualities of Brahman after renouncing fully the qualities of the mind 
(and enters the Mukti state) with all his action tools of senses under control, then he will be without the sense
of division and will stay as the Prabhu who is everywhere (with the division sense maintained only 
superficially). 

द;ह;त्किंन्द्रेयमी� बृ�द्ध;+ पूरस्�स्मीच्च य+ पूर+ सा ऽहमीत्किंस्मी यद ध्यय;त्तद ज�र्वा  विर्वामी�च्य�;। क���भ क्>किदनि�मी��क्तं+ 
सार्वाjपूनिर्धर्वात्किंज��+ सा�खद�+खविर्वानि�मी��क्तंस्�द��" विर्वाप्रमी�च्य�;। सार्वा�भ��;ष� चत्मी�" सार्वा�भ��नि� चत्मीनि� यद 
पूश्यत्यभ;द;� �द ज�र्वा  विर्वामी�च्य�;। जग्रत्स्र्वाप्�सा�ष�प्तोख्य" किहत्र्वा स्4�>य" यद विर्वाश;त्त�र<यमी�न्द" �द ज�र्वा  
विर्वामी�च्य�;। ज�र्वास्य च ��र<यख्य त्किंस्4नि�य� पूरमीत्मीनि� अर्वास्4बृ�जनि�द्रेकिदनि�मी��क्तं निचत्सा�खत्किंत्मीक।
य गीस्य सा;य" र्वा नि�ष्ट सा�ख" सा"र्वा;द�" मीह� �। मी�स्यस्�" गी�; पू�"सा" �दन्यन्� पूलभ्य�; प्रशन्�मी��कल्ल ल; 
क; र्वालमी��र्वारिरर्ध6 मीज्ज मीज्जनिसा किक"  द्वाH�ग्रहक्षारत्किंब्र्धर्वा�निचष� भज सा"भरिर�भ गी" पूरमी;श" जगीद्गु�रुमी �।
(When will such a Mukti state get attained?) 
A Jeeva is fully liberated when he is naturally in the contemplative state as  ‘I am That, which is beyond that 
(witness state of AanandamayaKosha), which is beyond the body, senses, mind and intellect.’
A Jeeva is fully liberated when he is (no more a Jeeva state with the identity of body, mind etc, and is) freed 
of all the doer-ship and enjoyer-ship; when he is freed of all the false identities; when he is freed of all the 
pains and pleasures imagined in the objects.
A Jeeva is fully liberated when he sees the Self in all the beings and all the beings in the Self without the 
dividing lines (where all the people including one’s own identity of Jeeva appear as the probable states of 
oneself as the Supreme) (as a unique joy of being everyone from a worm to a Brahmaa).
A Jeeva is fully liberated when he discards the three states of Jaagrat, Svapna, Sushupti and enters the 
blissful state of Turyaa, the self-awareness state (which supports the other three states as a witness.)
That state of Turyaa of the Jeeva merged in the Supreme Self is removed of the seeds of the three states 
(namely ignorance) and is the blissful experience of the Chit.
That contemplative state of Yoga is the greatest experience of bliss (which is beyond the imagination of the 
ignorant).
When the mind disappears in a man, nothing else can be attained but ‘That’! Drown in that ocean of nectar 
which alone remains after the Chitta vanishes off! Why do you drown in the waves of the salty ocean of 
duality-ideas? Take shelter in that Supreme Lord, the supreme teacher of the world, who fills up all the 
pleasures of the world with only his blissful state.
(The joy experienced in the world is just a wave of the Self-bliss only that is superimposed on the inert 
imagined objects. Sink in the source itself, which is the limitless bliss!)

इनि� �; र्वात्किंण��" सार्वाS र्वानिसाष्टस्य पूद;श�" अ�;� ज्ञा�मीगीeण य गीमीगीeण पू�>क भरद्वाज मीहप्रज्ञा सार्वाS ज्ञास्यनिसा 
नि�त्किंश्च�मी �। पूरमीशe� शस्त्रस्य गी�रुर्वाक्य4�बृ र्ध�� � अभ्यसाद्सार्वा�निसाविद्ध+ स्यकिदनि� र्वा;द��शसा�मी �। �स्मी� � 
सार्वा�मी�त्सा�ज्य क� र्वा�भ्यसा; त्किंस्4र" मी�+।
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I have described to you in brief all that was instructed by Vasishta.
Bharadvaaja! Wisest of all! By following this path of knowledge (JnaanaMaarga), the path leading towards 
the unification of the individual self with the Supreme (YogaMaarga), you will understand everything for 
sure. The Vedas proclaim that all enterprises succeed through only sincere practice, along with the sincere 
study of the scriptures and also the understanding of Guru’s instructions with faith.
Therefore, ignoring everything else, steady your mind in the practice only.

भरद्वाज उर्वाच 
Bharadvaaja spoke

रमी+ प्रप्तो+ पूर" य गी" स्र्वात्मी�त्मीनि� ह; मी��; क4" र्वानिसाष्टद;र्वा;� व्यर्वाहरपूर+ क� �+ इनि� ज्ञात्र्वाहमीप्य;र्वामीभ्यसा4S 
य�; य4 �4Hर्वा व्यर्वाहर ऽविपू व्य�त्4�; मी; भविर्वाष्यनि�।
Hey Muni! Rama attained the Supreme state of Yoga in the Self state by the Self. 
How did divine Sage Vasishta get him interested in the worldly affairs? 
When I understand that, I will also try to practice the same method, so that I will also engage myself in the 
world-activities after attaining the natural Samaadhi state of Mukti.
 

श्री�र्वाल्मी�किकरुर्वाच यद पूरिरण�+ सार्ध�+ स्र्वास्र्वारूपू; मीहमी�+ विर्वाश्वनिमी>स्�द र्वाच र्वानिसाष्टमी�विषसात्तमीमी �।
Shri Vaalmiki continued his story of Rama, and said: When the greatest of minds Rama the virtuous one was
absorbed in the Self, Vishvaamitra said to Vasishta, the greatest of all Rishis. 

विर्वाश्वनिमी> उर्वाच 
Vishvaamitra spoke

ह; र्वानिसाष्ट मीहभगी ब्रह्मापू�> मीह�निसा गी�रुत्र्वा" शविक्तंपू�;� �त्क्षाणद;र्वा दनिश��मी �।
दश��त्स्पूश��च्छब्दत्क� पूय निशष्यद;हक;  ज�य;द्यः+ सामीर्वा;श" शम्भर्वा" सा किह द;निशक+।
Hey Vasishta! Hey venerable Sage! Hey son of Brahmaa! You are indeed great! You have shown the 
greatness of Guru-hood in this very instant as to how the power of Guru acts! 
He alone is a true teacher who through his very sight which emanates the Brahman-luster, by his very touch 
(as a heart to heart knowledge), by his words (that explain the abstract truth in easily graspable stories and 
anecdotes) and by his compassion (patience towards the shortcomings of a disciple), raises the contemplative
state in the disciple, by bestowing his own state of blissful existence to the sincere disciple.

रमी ऽप्यय" विर्वाश�द्धत्मी विर्वारक्तं+ स्र्वात्मीन्य;र्वा किह विर्वाश्रीत्किंन्�मी>ङ्क्षा� च साम्र्वादत्प्रप्तोर्वान्पूदमी �।
Your disciple Rama also is pure in the mind by developing beforehand the dispassion necessary for 
absorbing the abstract knowledge of Brahman); and is dispassionate by nature, and he was intent only on 
attaining the Self-state as his only mission in his life, and attained the Supreme state by meditating on those 
truths even as he was listening to your words.

निशष्यप्रज्ञाHर्वा बृ र्धस्य करण" गी�रुर्वाक्य�+ मील>यमीपूक्र्वा" च;त्क4" बृ�द्ध्यनि� पूक्र्वार्वा� �।
The understanding capability of the student alone becomes the cause of his enlightenment through Guru’s 
words (and that capability rises in a purified mind only that is drenched in dispassion). If the three taints 
namely the ego-sense, delusion (of the attraction to the world) and subtle dormant Vaasanaas are not burnt 
off in the fire of dispassion, then how can he grasp anything if they are destroyed only outwardly, and are 
still dormant?

ज्ञा�" प्रत्यक्षामी;र्वा;द" गी�रुनिशष्यप्रय ज�" उभर्वाविपू य�  य ग्य6 सार्वाeषमी�दृशमीविपू।
Both the Guru and the disciple should have perfect qualities to have effect on each other.
(If the Guru is not in a realized state himself, he can never explain the state of Moksha to a disciple; it will 
be like the blind leading the blind. If the disciple is holding on to the Guru for only as a physical presence 
and has no real interest in attaining Moksha, then also the words of a true Guru will go waste.)
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इद��" क� पूय रमीव्य�त्4�" क���मीह�निसा। पूद; पूरिरण�स्त्र्वा" किह कय�विर्वाष्ट र्वाय" य�+। स्मीरन्कयS मीमी विर्वाभ  
यद�किद्दाश्यहमीगी�+ प्रनि4��श्चनि�कष्ट;� रज दशर4+ स्र्वायमी �। �द्वा�4 मी क� 4+ सार्वाS श�द्ध;� मी�सा मी��; द;र्वाकयS 
चरमीन्यदर्वा�रप्रय ज�मी �। निसाद्धश्रीमी" मीय ���  रमी  रक्षासामीद��" करिरष्यनि� �� ऽहल्यमी�विक्तं"  च। ज�कत्मीज"
पूरिरण;ष्यनि� क दण्डभङ्गी;� क� �नि�श्चय+। रमीस्य जमीदग्न्यस्य क�� �ष्ट" गीनि�" ध्रु�र्वामी �। विपू��पूH�मीह" रज्य" 
विर्वागी� ऽभयनि�स्पू�ह+ र्वा�र्वासाच्छल;�;ह दण्डकरिरण्यर्वानिसा�+ उद्दारिरष्यनि� ��4�नि� प्रत्किंण�  विर्वाविर्वार्धनि� किह। 
सा��हरणद6गी�त्यच्छल;� भ�विर्वा श च्य�" दश�नियष्यनि� सार्वाeष" रर्वाणनिर्धर्वार्धदविपू स्त्र�सात्किंङ्गी�" अ4 अस्र्वास्र्थ्याय" 
र्वा�रद;+ पूरर्वा�नि�" सा��विर्वाश�विद्धमीत्किंन्र्वाच्छ~ल्ल क��मीनि�मीत्मी�+ ज�र्वान्मी�क्तं  नि�स्पू�ह विपू किक्रयकण्डपूरयण+ 
भविर्वाष्यनि� गीनि�" द्रेष्ट� " ज्ञा�कमी�सामी�च्चय6। यHदृ�ष्ट  यH+ स्मी��  र्वाविपू यH+ श्री��  बृ निर्ध�स्�� यH+ सार्वा�र्वास्4गी��" �� 
ज�र्वान्मी�विक्तं"  प्रदस्यनि� इनि� कय�मीश;ष;ण >Hल क्यस्य मीमीविपू किह अ�;� रमीचन्द्रे;ण पू�रुष;ण मीहत्मी�।
�मी ऽस्मीH त्किंज�मी;र्वाH�; क ऽप्य;र्वा" निचरमी;र्ध�मी �।
Now please wake up Rama from his Samaadhi state; you are indeed an expert in the know-how of that state 
of Samaadhi; and remember Lord with what purpose in mind I have visited the king, and how I have made a 
great effort to convince king Dasharatha about that; let it all not go waste. With no selfish purpose in my 
mind, I will try to get some events of the incarnation-work fulfilled through Rama.
I will have to take Rama to Siddhaashrama; he will kill the demons there; then the great lady Ahalyaa will 
get freed of her curse; and then he who never breaks a promise will marry Janaka’s daughter by breaking 
Shiva’s bow; then he will set right the path of Jamadagni’s son (Parashu) Rama (who is still seething with 
anger about Kshatriya-clan); then he will leave the kingdom of his ancestors (as per his father’s promise to 
his wife Kaikeyi) and make the excuse of residing in the forest without fear and without any desire and 
spread the supreme knowledge received by him from you, to all the Rishis who live in the forest, and will 
help many beings to get freed of their curses; through the excuse of suffering by Seetaa’s kidnapping (and 
with the excuse of rescuing his dear wife) he will kill Raavana and show the world what harm will be 
experienced by those who covet the wives of others; he will make the dead monkeys and bears of his army, 
alive by the boon of Indra; he will get Seetaa purified by the fire; and show that he respects the approval of 
the world. All these works will be performed by him as a JeevanMukta only, established in the state of the 
Aatman, without any desire tainting his mind; and he will be a model who will reveal to the world, the 
oneness of Jnaana and Karma; he will bestow JeevanMukti to all those who meet him by teaching this 
knowledge to them, to those who remember him through the study of this dialogue between him and his 
teacher, to those who listen to this sacred knowledge attained by him, and to all those who are in various 
levels of realization also. Therefore, there are many works that are to be completed by this RaamaChandra 
(the cool moon of the dazzling sun dynasty) the great one, in the three worlds and he has to finish some work
for me also.
Salutations to him! You are all already liberated by being with him, in this discourse session.
Whoever among you there is like him, may you be blessed with the same blissful state!

श्री�र्वाल्मी�किकरुर्वाच
Shri Vaalmiki spoke

इनि� श्री�त्र्वा च �; सार्वाe विर्वाश्वनिमी>;ण भविष�" निसाद्धश्च र्वारय गी�न्द्रे र्वानिसाष्टप्रमी�ख+ पू��+रमीत्किंङ्�पूद्मरजसा" 
आदरस्मीरणत्किंस्4�+ द�रश्री�� त्तरक4+। क4य मीHनि4ल�पू�;+ � सा"��� ष भगीर्वान्र्वानिसाष्ट ऽन्य; मीहष�य+ गी�ण� � 
गी�णनि�र्ध;+ �स्य ब्र�र्वान्�कण�यञ्छ्रु�मी �। विर्वाश्वनिमी>मी�नि�" प्रह र्वानिसाष्ट  भगीर्वा��विष+। ब्र�किह विर्वाश्वनिमी> मी��; रमी  
रज�र्वाल च�+ क ऽयमीभ�द्बु�र्ध+ किक"  र्वा मी��ष्य  र्वा4 रघूर्वा+।
Hearing the words spoken by Vishvaamitra, all the Siddhas and the excellent Yogis led by Vasishta 
remained silent and were absorbed in adoring the dust of the lotus feet of Rama with devotion, after listening
to the future events of Rama’s life. Sage Vasishta and other Sages had not enough of discussing the life of 
Rama, the lord of Maithili (princess of Mithilaa). 
Bhagavaan Vasishta then said to Sage Vishvaamitra. ‘ Hey Vishvaamitra! Please tell us who was Rama 
before this? Was he an enlightened Deva or a human?’
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 विर्वाश्वनिमी> उर्वाच
Vishvaamitra spoke

अ>Hर्वा क� रु विर्वाश्वसामीय" सा पू�रुष+ पूर+ विर्वाश्व4�मीनि4�म्भ निर्धगी�म्भ�रगीमीगी चर+। पूरिरपू�ण��न्द+ सामी+ श्री�र्वात्सालञ्छ�+ 
सार्वाeष" प्रत्किंण�" रमी+ प्रद� सा�प्रसाकिद�+। अय" नि�हत्किंन्� क� विपू�+ सा�जत्ययमीसात्साक� � विर्वाश्वकिदविर्वा�श्वज�क  र्ध� 
भ�� मीहसाख+। अय" व्य�त्क्रन्�नि�+सारमी�द�सा"सारर्ध���कH + आ�न्दनिसान्र्ध�विर्वा���  र्वा��रगीHविर्वा�गीह्य�;। क्र्वानिचन्मी�क्तं 
इर्वात्मीस्4+ क्र्वानिचत्त�य�पूदनिभर्ध+ क्र्वानिचत्प्रत्किंण�प्रक� नि�+ क्र्वानिचत्तस्4+ पू�मी�यमी �। अय" >य�मीय  द;र्वा+ 
>Hगी�ण्यगीह�नि�गी+ जयनि� अङ्गीHरय" षत्किं�भर्वाeदत्मी पू�रुष ऽद्भू��+। अय" च��बृ�ह�रय" विर्वाश्वस्रष्ट च��मी��ख+ अयमी;र्वा 
मीहद;र्वा+ सा"ह�� च वि>ल च�+। अज ऽय" जय�; य गीज्जगीरूक+ साद मीहत्किंन्बृभनि�� भगीर्वा�;�किद्वारूपू  विर्वाश्वरूपूर्वा� �।
विर्वाजय  विर्वाक्रमी;ण;र्वा प्रकश इर्वा �;जसा प्रज्ञा त्कष�+ श्री��;�;र्वा सा�पूणe�यमी�ह्य�;।
Believe my words. This one is the Supreme Purusha. He got the ocean churned for the good of the world. 
He is seen only through the profound words of the Vedas. He is filled completely with the bliss of the 
Supreme. He is equal. He is adorned by the ShreeVatsa (particular mark or curl of hair on the chest).
He is compassionate towards all the beings and bestows welfare to all.
He gets angry and kills those who make false statements about the Vedas.
He is the beginning of the world. He is the father of the world. He is the support, Lord and friend of all.
He is the expansive ocean of bliss which is entered by the clever tricksters (yogis) who have escaped from 
the essence-less weak bindings of causality, and are free of attachment and hatred.
Sometime he remains absorbed in the Aatman as if liberated.  (Jnaana-Mukta/ liberated through knowledge)
Sometimes he is called the Turyaa state. (Nitya-Mukta/ever liberated)
Sometimes he is worshipped by his devotees. (Maayaa Niyataa/Controller of Maayaa)
Sometimes he stays as the Supreme Purusha, essence of all.  (MaayaaBaddha/ within the binding of Maayaa)
This divinity who is of the form of three Vedas is beyond the dense state of the three Gunas.
He shines forth with the six limbs (Vedaangas). He is the essence of Vedas. He is the unique Purusha.
He is four-armed Vishnu; he is the creator of the world; the four-faced Brahmaa; he is MahaaDeva, the 
destroyer and the three-eyed. He is unborn; he rises by the power of Maayaa as the world-appearance.
The great one is always alert (as the Aatman) untouched by the sleep of Maayaa.
This great Lord has two forms and he is the form of the world, and its essence too.
Like victory by valor, light by the fire, excellent knowledge by the Vedas, he is carried by Suparna (Garuda).

अय" दशर4  र्धन्य+ सा��  यस्य पूर+ पू�मीन्र्धन्य+ सा दशकण्ठो ऽविपू निचन्त्यत्किंश्चत्त;� य ऽमी��। ह स्र्वागी�मीमी�� श�न्य"
ह पू�लकिदहगी�+ �स्यगीमी�दय" ल क  मीध्यमी+ श्री;ष्ट�" गी�+। रमी इत्यर्वा��णjऽयमीण�र्वान्�+शय+ पू�मी� � 
निचद�न्दघू�  रमी+ पूरमीत्मीयमीव्यय+। नि�गी�किह�;त्किंन्द्रेग्रमी रमी" ज�त्किंन्� य निगी�+ र्वाय" त्र्वार्वारमी;र्वास्य रूपू" 
रूपूनिय��" क्षामी+। रघू रघू च्छ;दकर  भगीर्वानि�नि� सा�श्री�मी र्वानिसाष्ट क� पूय त्र्वा" किह व्यर्वाहरपूर" क� रु।
This Dasharatha is indeed blessed, for the Supreme Purusha is born as his son.
Blessed is that ten-headed Raavana that he gets thought off by his mind.
Ha! The heaven has become empty without him! Ha! The nether world is empty for he has come here!
By his arrival, this middle-world has attained an esteemed position.
He has descended down here as Rama. He is the great God Vishnu (Purushottama) who sleeps in the milk 
ocean. He is dense with the bliss of the Chit. He is the Supreme Aatman which is changeless. Yogis know 
this Rama as the one who has full control over his senses. We are too inferior to describe his real nature.
This Lord has also destroyed the sins of this Raghu dynasty, by his getting born in this family.
Hey Vasishta! Please make him get engaged in the world activities.

श्री�र्वाल्मी�किकरुर्वाच इत्य�क्त्र्वार्वात्किंस्44स्��ष्ण�" विर्वाश्वनिमी>  मीहमी�नि�+ र्वानिसाष्टस्�� मीह�;ज रमीचन्द्रेमीभष�।
Shri Vaalmiki spoke: After saying these words, the great Sage Vishvaamitra remained silent.
Sage Vasishta of great luster spoke to RaamaChandra.
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 र्वानिसाष्ट र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

रमी रमी मीहबृह  मीहपू�रुष निचन्मीय �य" विर्वाश्रीत्किंन्�कल  किह ल क�न्दकर  भर्वा। यर्वाल्ल कपूरमीशj नि�रूढा  
�त्किंस्� य निगी�+ �र्वाद्रे�ढासामीनिर्धत्र्वा" � भर्वात्य;र्वा नि�मी�लमी �। �स्मीद्रेज्यकिदविर्वाषयन्पूय�ल क्य विर्वा�श्वर� � 
द;र्वाकय�किदभर"श्च भज पू�> सा�ख� भर्वा।
Rama! Rama! Hey Mighty armed! Hey great one! Hey You of the nature of Chit!
This is not the time to rest. Bring happiness to the world by waking up to the world-perception. Till the 
reasoning about the world is not ripened in the Yogis, the taintless Samaadhi absorption cannot happen. You 
have reached the ascertained natural state of Supreme self. Therefore be engaged for some time in the 
impermanent affairs of the kingdom etc; and complete the burden of works belonging to the Deva-world 
dear son, and be happy by completing your duties.

श्री�र्वाल्मी�किकरुर्वाच
Shri Vaalmiki spoke

इत्य�क्तं  यद रमी+ किक" निचन्� च; लय" गी�+ �द सा�ष�म्�य सा ऽविपू विर्वार्वा;श हृदय" श�H+। 
शविक्तंप्रणमी�+प्रसाविक्तंकरण  ज�र्वा+ प्रकशत्मीक  �ड<रन्ध्रुसा�पू�ष्टसार्वा�करण+ प्र न्मी�ल्य �;>; श�H+ 
दृष्ट त्क� ष्टर्वानिसाष्टमी�ख्यविर्वाद�ष  नि�मी��क्तंसार्वा�षण+ क� त्यक� त्यविर्वाचरणकिदरकिह�+ सार्वा�न्प्र��क्ष्य त्किंस्4�+। 
श्री�त्र्वा र्वानिसाष्टर्वाच�" गी�रुर्वाक्यनिमीनि� स्र्वाय" श्री�त्र्वा प्र र्वाच भगीर्वान्रामीचन्द्रे+ सामीकिह�+। 
� विर्वार्ध;�� नि�ष;र्धस्य त्र्वात्प्रसाददय" प्रभ�+ अ4विपू �र्वा र्वाक्य" �� करण�य" किह सार्वा�द। 
र्वा;दगीमीपू�रण;ष� स्मी�नि�ष्र्वाविपू मीहमी��; गी�रुर्वाक्य" विर्वानिर्ध+ प्र क्तं  नि�ष;र्धस्�त्किंत्र्वापूय�य+।
Though spoken like this, Rama did not say anything, since he was deeply absorbed in the Self-state.
Then Vasishta entered Rama’s body through ‘Samkalpa’; through the Sushumna Naadi slowly entered the 
heart-lotus; he disturbed the Jeeva-vibration and made it strong; and brought him out, like the air entering the
seed makes the sprout come out.
Rama slowly opened his eyes. He saw the eminent Sages like Vasishta in front of him.
He had no desires or wants. He had no thoughts of what had to be done or not.
He just kept staring at the Sages who were seated before him. Vasishta again repeated what he said before. 
Rama brought himself under control and hearing his Guru’s words replied like this.
‘By your grace, there is nothing to be followed by me or avoided. Even then, your words must be obeyed by 
me at all times. Hey Great Sage! Even according to the Vedas, Puranas and Smrtis, the words of the Guru are
necessarily to be followed; and going against Guru’s words is prohibited.’

श्री�र्वाल्मी�किकरुर्वाच इत्य�क्त्र्वा चरण6 �स्य र्वानिसाष्टस्य मीहत्मी�+ निशरसा र्धय� सार्वा�त्मी सार्वा�न्प्रह घू�णनि�निर्ध+।
Shri Vaalmiki spoke: Having said these words, Rama held the two feet of the great Sage Vasishta and placed
them on his head. Rama, the essence of all, the ocean of compassion spoke to all.

रमी र्वाच सार्वाe श्री�ण�� भद्रे" र्वा  नि�श्चय;� सा�नि�त्किंश्च�" आत्मीज्ञा�त्पूर" �त्किंस्� गी�र रविपू च �किद्वाद+।
Shree Rama spoke: Hey, listen everybody! Our welfare is definitely ascertained!
There is nothing more supreme than Self-knowledge!
There is nothing more Supreme than the Guru who is in that state!

निसाद्धदय+ ऊच�+ रमीHर्वामी;र्वा सार्वाeष" मी�निसा त्किंस्4नि�मीगी�" त्र्वात्प्रसादच्च साकल" सा"र्वाद;� दृड<क� �मी �। सा�ख� भर्वा 
मीहरज रमीचन्द्रे �मी ऽस्�� �; र्वानिसाष्ट;�प्य��ज्ञा� गीच्छमी ऽद्यः य4गी�मी �।
Siddhas spoke: Rama! Everyone here is enlightened in the similar way.
By your grace and all the conversation that took place, this has been confirmed.
Be happy hey Great King RaamaChandra! Salutations to you! Permitted by Vasishta, we will go our way.
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श्री� र्वाल्मी�किकरुर्वाच
Shri Vaalmiki spoke

एर्वामी�क्त्र्वा गी�+ सार्वाe रमीसा"स्�र्वा�; र�+ रमीचन्द्रेस्य निशरनिसा पू6ष्पू� र्वा�विष्ट+ पूपू� ह। ए�त्त; सार्वा�मीख्य�" 
रमीचन्द्रेक4�क"  अ�;� क्रमीय गी;� भरद्वाज सा�ख� भर्वा। इनि� रघू�पूनि�निसाविद्ध+ प्र किद� य मीय �; 
र्वारमी�नि�र्वाच�ल�रत्नमीलविर्वानिच> नि�त्किंखलकविर्वाक� ल�" य निगी�" सा;व्यरूपू पूरमीगी�रुकटाक्षान्मी�विक्तंमीगीS ददनि�।
य इमी" श्री�ण�यत्किंन्�त्य" विर्वानिर्ध" रमीर्वानिसाष्टय + सार्वा�र्वास्4 ऽविपू श्रीर्वाणन्मी�च्य�; ब्रह्मा गीच्छनि�।
After saying these words, all of them went off praising Rama. Flowers showered from above on 
RaamaChandra’s head. Now the entire story of RaamaChandra has been related fully.
Following the method of Yoga described here, hey Bharadvaaja be happy.
This event of Rama’s realization which was related by me, is a wonderful garland that is made of the gems 
of the words of the great Sage. It is extolled by all the poets and Yogis alike.
It bestows the path of liberation by the graceful look of the Supreme Guru.
He who listens to this conversation of Rama and Vasishta daily, in whatever state he is in, will attain the 
state of Brahman, by just listening (or studying).

॥सामीप्तोनिमीद" नि�र्वा�णप्रकरणस्य पू�र्वा�र्ध�मी �॥
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